Cypress Ridge Golf Course
Tournament & Special Event Planning
We are delighted that you have considered Cypress Ridge Golf Course as a possible
venue for your special event! We are the fastest growing golf course in Kansas and are
quickly becoming the ideal facility in Topeka. Whether you’re familiar with our course
or not, you have probably heard from a friend, colleague, or family member about the
rapidly improving course quality and professional and respectful staff.
At Cypress Ridge Golf Course we pride ourselves on delivering the best possible
experience for you and your players. From the moment your guests arrive until their
departure, they will notice the extra effort put into your event. Our golf professionals and
staff will help you manage your event from the planning stages to clean-up, with the
personal service you deserve. We work methodically to ensure that a perfectly
orchestrated morning or afternoon takes place, guaranteeing satisfaction for everyone.
Pre-tournament amenities include staged golf carts equipped with rule sheets, name tags,
scorecards and meal tickets, exclusive access to the driving range, event registration set up,
as well as an optional continental breakfast. During the round guests can enjoy exciting
hole contests, fully stocked beverage carts, and individual coolers stocked specifically for
them. Meanwhile, our Marshalls will service the course to maintain pace of play and
make certain your guests are enjoying themselves.
As golf wraps up players will be met with a professionally prepared meal and the
uniqueness of a live scrolling scoreboard. You will receive a detailed results report and gift
certificates to be dispersed amongst the winners.
It’s as easy as 1-2-3…4. Simply follow the steps, select which top quality option serves your
needs best, and we’ll do the rest!

Step 1:

Price

___Sub-Total

Choose which day of the week your group is requesting a tournament/event followed by the actual date.
(Includes 18-hole green fee, golf cart, range balls, live leaderboard, mobile app. scoring, customizable webpage with online registration & credit card processing)

Monday – Friday

Requested Date: ___________

$38.00/player

$_______

Saturday - Sunday

Requested Date: ___________

$43.00/player

$_______

Step 2:

Price

___Sub-Total

Choose which food & beverage package your event would like. (F&B package must be no less than $8.50/player)
Continental Breakfast

$ 4.00/person

$_______

$ 8.50/person

$_______

$12.00/person

$_______

$12.00/person

$_______

Danish, Rolls, Donuts, Juice and Coffee

Box Lunch
Turkey or Ham Sandwich, Chips, Candy Bar, and a Non-Alcoholic Beverage

All American Meal
Burger, Brat, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Chips, Cookies, and a Non-Alcoholic Beverage

Pulled Pork Meal

Pulled Pork Sandwich, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Chips, Cookies, and a Non-Alcoholic Beverage

Pulled Smoked Chicken Meal

$12.00/person

$_______

Pulled Smoked Chicken Sandwich, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Chips, Cookies, and a Non-Alcoholic Beverage

Barbeque Bonanza

$14.00/person

$_______

$ 3.00/person

$_______

Brisket Sandwich, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Chips, Cookies, and a Non-Alcoholic Beverage

Beverage Coupons
Redeemable for Bottled Water, Gatorade, Soda, or Canned Beer

Step 3:

_Sub-Total

Choose the amount of Golf Shop Credit your group would like to spend. These credits may be turned into gift
certificates, which can be used for prizes or paying off winners following the tournament. (Minimum $ 6.00/player)
Golf Shop Credit

$ 6.00 Golf Shop Credit

Other Amount

$_______
$_______

Step 4:

_ Sub-Total

Choose any additional items your event would enjoy.
Golf Cart Coolers

$ 1.25/person

$_______

$ 1.75/person

$_______

$ 1.00/person

$_______

(1) Personal cooler per foursome (ice included)

Cypress Ridge Logo Ball
Fun souvenir for all players to enjoy

Hole-In-One Insurance**
This feature allows players a chance to win great prizes for a low cost
Awards Include: Putter (valued $199 or less), $200 Gift Certificate,
Golf Bag (valued $199 or less), Driver (valued $299 or less), Driver
& Wedge (Total value $420 or less)

Total Per Person

$_______

*Unlimited range balls will available 1-hour prior to event start time. **Limit (1) winner per hole. Gift Certificates are for pro shop merchandise only. Men must
tee off from white tees, ladies red tees; must have minimum of 2 witnesses. Hole-In-One must have occurred on first shot (A mulligan cannot count towards
contest).

